The Healthy Communities Platform

A customizable website, powerful analytical tools and access to continuously updated population health and socioeconomic data to tell your community's story.

Community health data is often inaccessible — tucked away in multiple spreadsheets or under a layer of query tools. Once downloaded, the data can be overwhelming, inconsistent, and difficult to interpret. The HCI Platform breaks through these barriers with state-of-the-art technology that delivers key population health and socioeconomic data that’s always current and easy to understand.

Developed by Conduent’s Healthy Communities Institute (HCI), the HCI Platform is the technology foundation for a customizable, publicly accessible website with robust tools for analytical insights into your community’s health status.

**Centralized data at your fingertips**
Hundreds of indicators, represented with color-coded gauges, enable quick visualizations of how your community stacks up to other communities in your state, across the country or over time. Data comes to life on the easy-to-learn website where you can create customized maps, charts, tables and graphs based on your specific need.

**An online hub for your community health initiatives**
Used by hundreds of organizations across the country, the HCI Platform provides a host of technology tools for professional collaboration. Share evidence-based practices, locate funding opportunities, prioritize needs, track program success, and communicate progress with stakeholders through data based stories.

**Increase transparency and work efficiently with your partners**
The HCI Platform’s versatile capabilities empower hospitals, health departments, community collaboratives, and non-profits organizations to drive more productive partnerships and programs.

Whether working on a community health needs assessment, seeking public health accreditation, compiling a policy brief for local elected officials or studying the effects of health inequity in your community — the HCI Platform helps you save time so you can devote resources to making your community healthier.
Tell your story with a fully customizable website

- Create custom web pages with a simple-to-use content management system – no HTML knowledge required
- Build interactive maps, graphs and charts to engage community members, partners and local government on the health of the community
- Use integrated calendar and document storage tools to keep stakeholders connected with events, meeting minutes, plans and reports.

Explore data with our powerful data management tool

- Search a database of hundreds of indicators at the state, county, city, zip code and census tract levels
- Focus on social determinants of health and disparities with our in-house built SocioNeeds Index™ and Disparity Dashboard
- Access reliable, accurate and up-to-date data from national sources like the American Community Survey, National Cancer Institute, and RWJF’s County Health Rankings paired with data collected from state agencies vetted by our team of public health experts
- Add in locally collected data with an easy-to-use self-service tool
- Explore hard to access data with Conduent-led analysis of preventable hospitalization and ER data, robust demographic data, and custom service area rates

Find best practices to implement and apply robust tools to track progress

Explore a database of over 2,000 best practices to improve health ranked by effectiveness and organized by topic and target audience.

Access a curated list of nationally available grants and funding opportunities.

Measure and share the impact of programs with our powerful progress tracking tools.

About Conduent HCI

As health professionals work to cultivate paths to better health outcomes, finding populations in need is increasingly vital to effectively focus resources and implement evidence-based programs to improve community health across populations and geographies.

Conduent Healthy Communities Institute enables health-focused organizations to efficiently and measurably impact the populations they serve. Through our platform, users can swiftly gain insights from data, identify disparities, plan and implement initiatives, and collaborate and communicate to make a difference. To learn more, visit Conduent Community Health online.